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Nature Gare Updati"Soil Erosion and its impact on our lakes
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Pictured is Luise Manning (left) with some of the helpfiil volunteers from the Springfield Lakes Girl Guides.
To commemorate Earth Day on 22ndApril, SLNC oi.anisecl a public revegetation planting event on a steep
eroding
bank leading dorvn to Regatta Lake. Council supplied natir-e shrubs and grasses and about 3-0 residents and a number
of Spingfleld Lakes Girl Guides helped plant them. The goal ras to re\regetate a steep bare slope with leafy shrubs
and g:'asses to intercept raindrops and slow the r-el,_,citr- of the rvater flon-iitg over the surface.
Soil erosion is one of the major contributors to p-,-r'-,\'ater qualitr-in ouilakes and w-aterways. This is due to the
nutrients nitrogen and phospholus.) contained in the s r. berns released into the ll,,ater when the soil dissolves, and
the turbiditv (cloudiness muddrnessr of the water occurs. The erra nurrients enable algae and water weeds to grow
abundantlr'. choking water\\'a\-s. and the turbiditl' causes problems for the fauna, mainly the macro-invertebrates
(insects) that live in the Y"'ater. as rvell as the fish and brrds that feed on them.
The murkiness of the water also stops
the natural disinfection effect that sunlight has on pathogens in the water.
The main drir-er of soil erosion in subulhan areas is steepness of slope, ground cover and rainfall intensity.
Unfortunaiell-our subtropical location inr--ri-'t: storms whereby large raindrops hit the soil with explosive power

:'r;singthesurfacesoiistructuretobreak-;p'.a.,',-ingittodissolveandrun-ofiasdirtywater.Wecannotalterthis

bui *-hat we can do is alter is the slope ani
-ou:rc - er of our yards.
Br- maintaining a good ground-cover. the soil surJ'a:e ,i not exposed. to raindrop impact.
Ground-cover can consist of
3Tass, leafy shrubs, bark chip/mulch, pebbles (loncrete ar- j iayers stop erosion rvhere they exist, but the increased runofffrom these impermeable surfaces often cau=e bigger eris-,,n problems downslope. \regetation
also has the advantage
of having a root structure that holds the soil together arrci ailor-,-s greater infiltiation
of rain into the soil. On steep
slopes, surface mulch and bark chip may just ri'as[ off the surlace and end up at
the bottom of the hill. Establishing
long grass or bushyfleafi- shrubs may be the onlr options here. x-|rich is what
Srxc did with our Earth Day plantings.
Where the slopes are \-erv steep or long, then ter-racing with retaining rr a1ls may be
the best option, but remember
that the R'ater that pools behind the retaining w-ali- .r."J. to drain some..-here that doesn,t
create further erosion. If
water becomes concentrated into an area and flows dori-n-hill, then a rill-a shaliow
but steep sided channel-can form.
The greatest incision occurs rvhere the water moves fastest, usually at the
bottom of the slope. If nothing is done to fix
this, the erosion will usualll- create a vertical drop-off and a gully will begin to form. rfrls
ctiff or gullyThead-cut,will
migrate up-hill until it reaches an impermeable suiface. These"head-cuts can
undermine fences and house foundations.
Small rills can be repaired by smoothing the edges so that the channel is wider,
and slowing the water down via
dense shrubbery. To repair deeper rills and gullies, the base and sides of
the riII and head-cut need to be armoured
rvith rock' so that the fast-flou'ing rvater doesn't come into contact with
exposed soil, basically turning it into a rocky
rvaterwalr The rocks and plants pror-ide landscape roughness that also slows
the flow of water so that it doesn,t cause
erosion at the base of the hill and start the wholl pro.".. again.
Membership to our group

is

flee ' contact info@springfieldtaiesnaturecare.org.au

or uisit www.springfietd.takesnaturecare.

org.au and download o form. You can foltow us on rt,tt,w.facebook.com
lspr:ingfi.eldLakesNatureCare.
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